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It was during the first Bryan
campaign. Senator Stewart, of Ne-
vada, was in the lobby- - of the Hoff- -

Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Eating Can Bo

Instantly Stopped

Sample Package Mailed Free
Other people notice your bad

breath where you would not notice
it at all. It is nauseating to other
people to stand before them and
while you are talking, give them a
Whiff or two of your bad breath. Itusually comes from food fermenting
on your stomach. .Sometimes you
have it in the morning that awful
sour, bilious, bad breath. You can
stop that at once by swallowing one
or two Stuart Charcoal Lozenges, the
most powerful gas and odor absorb-
ers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal
themselves in your breath to those
who talk with you. "You've had
onions," or "You've been eating cab-
bage," and all of a sudden you belch
in the face of your friend. Char-
coal is a wonderful absorber of odors,
as every one knows. That is why
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are so
quick to stop all gases and odors of
odorous foods, or gas from indiges-
tion.

Don't use breath perfumes. They
never conceal the odor, and never
absorb the gas that causes the odor.
Besides, the very fact of using them
reveals the reason for their use.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges in the
first place slop for good all sour
brash and belching of gas, and makeyour breath pure, fresh and sweet,
Just after you've eaten. Then no one
will turn his face away from you
when you breathe or talk; your
breath will be pure and fresh, and
besides your food will taste so much
better to you at your next meal.
Just try it.

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. It carries away from
your stomach and intestines, all the
impurities there massed together
and which causes the bad breath.
Charcoal Is a purifier as well as an
absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best,
most easy and mild laxative known.
A whole boxful will do no harm; in
fact, the more you take the better.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are made
of pure willow charcoal and mixed
with just a-- faint flavor of honey to
make them palatable for you, but not
too sweet. You just chew them like
candy They are absolutely harm-
less.

Get a now, nure sweet breath,
freshen "your stomach for your next
meal, and keep the intestines in good
working order. These two things
are, the. secret of good health and
long life. You can get all the char-
coal necessary to do these wonder-
ful but simple things by getting
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. We
want you to test these little wonder
workers yourpelf before you buy
them. So send us your full name and
address for a free sample of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges. Then after you
have tried the sample, and been con-

vinced, go to your druggist and get
a 25c box of them. You'll feel bet-
ter all over, mbre comfortable, and
"cleaner" inside,

Send us your name and address
today and we will at once send you
by mail a sample package, free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart. Co., 200 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

man houso ono evening just before
the election, delivering an impas-
sioned appeal for tho free and un-
limited coinage of silver at a ratio
of 16 to 1. Around him were gath-
ered interested listeners, skeptics It
is true, devotees of the gold stand-
ard, but deeply interested in tho
flow of eloquenco which tho senator
poured upon them. In tho midst of
one of tho most fervid .passages a
slim", slight, rosy cheeked youth, of
twenty-tw-o or twenty-thre-e summers,
paused In front of tho senator, his
cigarette loosely hold between tho
first two fingers of his right hand,
and after listening to his impas-
sioned address for a moment, raised
a monocle to his right eye, and ex-
claimed:

"Senator, would you answer mo
ono question?"

Slowly and with dignity the sen-
ator, good naturedly disregarding
the interruption, looked his inquisi-
tor full In the face, smiled and said:

"Excuse mo, sonny, I am not
through yet, but just as soon as I
finish I shall be pleased to answer
you any question that you may want
to ask," and turning again to his
audience the sonator continued his
argument.

Four separate times tho gilded
youth attempted to brealc in upon
tho conversation, and finally, as
though he were a conquering horo,
he exclaimed, shaking his diminutive
fist at the burly form of the senator:

"I know what is the matter. You
are afraid to answer me."

The senator paused, looked the
youth full in the eye, and without a
ruffle appearing upon the serenity
of his countenance, exclaimed:

"No, sonny, I'm not afraid. I'm
ashamed to answer any question you
could ask."

Tho youth disappeared amidst the
jeers and laughter of the audience,
and the senator finished his argu-
ment without further interruptions.

Events.

TIT FOR TAT
Young Stevens was on his way

north to spend the week-en-d with
his parents, and felt in a particu-
larly jovial mood.

The train In which he was trav-
eling had stopped at a small village.
As a farmer, who was sauntering
up and down the platform, came op-
posite Stevens' compartment he was
asked by the youth if he knew- - the
Duke of Devonshire was on the
train.

Immediately the man showed
great Interest and said: "No! Is ho?"

"I think he is not," answered Ste-
vens. "I only asked if you knew
he was."

The farmer said nothing, but con-
tinued his walk on the platform. As
he came opposite the window again
he remarked that their town had
been experiencing some excitement.

"What's tho matter?" asked
Stevens.

"The authorities wouldn't let some
folks bury a woman," replied the
farmer.

"What was the reason for refus-
ing?"

"She wasn't dead," was tho laconic
reply. .

And then he strolled aay, leav-
ing young Stevens biting his lip.
Judge's Library.

DREAMS
Some of our common dreams seem

to be directly traceable. Slipping
down of the blankets is followed by-dream-

s

of Arctic relief expeditions
or falling into snowdrifts. A gas
distended stomach, pushing up the
diaphragm and compressing the
lungs, produces dreams of "some-
thing sitting on your chest," or dra-
matic struggles against other forms
of suffocation. '

The common single dream, that of
falling, falling, falling from a great

holght, to wako with a gasp of rollcfjust aa you are about to striko and
bo dashed to pieces, Is probably duo
to tho general muscular relaxation
and falling of tho head, arms and
limbs which accompanies sottling
down to sleep. Careful studies havo
shown that it almost invariably oc-
curs during tho first forty-fiv- e sec-
onds of sleep. A slip, a chango of pos-
ition of a eixtoonth of an Inch, is
enough to suggest tho Idea of falling
to tho brain. It "does tho rest" and
provides out of its swarming store-
house of images tho precipices,
flights of stairs, giddy maElhoads and
other scenic effects. If the impres-
sion Is not vivid enough to wako you,
you "striko bottom" with a doliclous
sonsation of restful warmth and re-
pose just such as your tired body is
getting from its "downy couch."

Tho noxt common dream, which
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wo hajo all had scores of times, and
was suro oven Queen Victor!., with
all her royal wardrobes full of
clothes must havo also had, that of
suddenly finding yourself in public
half-dresse- d, scorns almost equally
traceable.

Tho dream, and wo can all recall
its mortifying vlvldnosa, is usually
associated with Insufllclent or dis-
placed bedclothes. This gives our
drowsy brain cortex tho idea that wo
havon't sufllcieut clothes on. 'Our
arms and shouldors completely
covered by tho cbso-flttln- g upper;
half of tho night-gow- n, tho Imp reu-
nion of unprotcctedncss comes mosC
vividly from ou. unlncased lower
limbs. Our well-traine- d modesty
takes furious fright, and liinc Illao
lachrymae, "honco these tears." Del
Woods Hutchinson, in American
Magazine.
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THE COMMONER, Lincoln,' Nebraska
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Volume VI " The Commoner Condensed

As Its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy of Tho Com-
moner for ono year. It is published annually and tho different issue
are designated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V and VI, corresponding to
tho volume numbers of Tho Commoner. Tho last issue is Volume
VI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of a pormanont

Every Important subject in tho world's politics is discussed in
The Commoner at tho time that subject is attracting goneral atten-
tion Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuablo as a
reference book and should occupy a place on tho desk of every
lawyer editor, business man and other student of affairs.

OCTAVOS OP ABOUT 480 PAGES BACH; BOUND IN HEAVY
CLOTH, AND WILL MA1CE A HANDSOME AND VALUABLE A DDL
TION TO ANY LIBRARY.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS

One Year's Subscription to The Commoner... ) D-t- L k 1 CA
The Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound. t . , . J UUtil p I .J J

To subscribers who have already paid the current year s subscription

Cloth bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

These prices arc for cither volume. If more than one volumo
la wanted, add to above prices 75 cents for each additional one In
cloth binding. Volumo I is out of print; Volumes II, III, IV, V and
VI are ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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